




























Banks must examine al documents with reasonable care to ascertain that 
they appear on their face to be in accordance with the terms and conditions 
of the credit. Documents which appear on their face to be inconsistent with 
one another wil1 be considered as not appearing on their face to be in accor-
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is responsible not for genuieness of the bi1ls of lading but merely for their for-
mal regulari ty"ト倣シ銀行ニ有利ニ決セラレタルヲ見ル (Woods 対
Thiedemann，及 Ulster Bank 対 Synottノ事件其他)此ノ見解ハ最近
Guaranty Trust Co. of New York対 Hannayノ争議ニ於テ一層明白ニ表示セ
ラレタリ。銀行ハ船荷証券以外ノ凡テノ書類ニ就キテモ亦同様其記載事項ガ
信用状傑件ニ合致セル以上其員偽如何ニハ責任ヲ有スル事ナシ。 Basse & 











註 2)I. Hur1stone & Coltman 478. 
3) Irish Reports. 5. Equity. 595. 
4) 87， Law Joumal， King's Bench. 1223 
5) 90. Law times， 618. 
6) Union Bank of Canada封Cole.-47. Law Joumal. c. p. 100. 
7)貨物ニ関シ其信用状保件違反ヲ皐ゲテ銀行ヲ訴へタル例勘ナカラザルモ判例何レ
モ Whenthe bank issued the leter of credit， itdid not purchase the goods. It 
agreed to purchase documents in the sense that it would pay upon receipt of certain 
documents of the leter of credit. It was， of course， not concemed with the goods 


















Banks must examine al documents with reasonab1e care to ascertain that 
they appear on their face to be in accordance with the terms and conditions 
































Banks must examine al1 documents with reasonabl~ care to ascertain that 
they appear on their face to be in accordance with the terms and conditions 
of the credit. Documents which appear on their face to be inconsistent with 
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one another wil1 be considered as not appearing on their face to be in accor-



























a. If a bank so authorized effects payment， or incurs a deferred payment 
undertaking， or accepts， or negotiates against documents which appear on 
their face to be in accordance with the terms and conditions of a credit， the 
party giving such authority shal1 be bound to reimburse the bank which has 
effected payment， or incurred a deferred payment undertaking， or has ac-
cepted， or negotiated， and to take up the documents. 
b. If， upon receipt of the documents， the issuing bank considers that 
they appear on their face not to be in accordance with the terms and condi-
tions of the credit， itmust determine， on the basis of the documents alone， 
whether to take up such documents， or to refuse them and c1aim that they ap-
pear on their face not to be in accordance with the terms and conditions of 
the credit. 
c. The issuing bank shal1 have a reasonable time in which to examine the 
documents and to determine as above whether to take up or to refuse the 
documents. 
d. If the issuing bank decides to refuse the documents， itmust give 
notice to that effect without delay by telecommunication or， ifthat is not 
possible， by other expeditious means， to the bank from which it received the 
documents (the remitting bank)， or to the beneficiary， if it received the 
documents direct1y from him. Such notice must state the discrepancies in 
respect of which the issuing bank refuses the documents and must also state 
whether it is holding the documents at the disposal of， or is returning them 
to， the presentor (remitting bank or the beneficiary句 asthe case may be). 
The issuing bank shal1 then be entitled to c1aim from the remitting bank re-
fund of any reimbursement which may have been made to that bank. 
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e. If the issuing bank fails to act in accordance with the provisions of 
paragraphs (c) and (d) of this artic1e and/or fails to hold the documents at the 
disposal of. or to return them to， the presentor， the issuing bank shall be 
prec1uded from c1aiming that the documents are not in accordance with the 
terms and conditions of the credit. 
f. If the remitting bank draws the attention of the issuing bank to any 
discrepancies in the documents or advises the issuing bank that it has paid， 
incurred a deferred payment undertaking， accepted or negotiated under 
reserve or against an indemnity in respect of such discrepancies， the issuing 
bank shall not be thereby relieved from any of its obligations under any provi-
sion of this article. Such reserve or indemnity concerns only the relations bet-
ween the remitting bank and the party towards whom the reserve was made， 




































は代りに損害担保の約束をしてもらった者 (theparty towards whom the 





















































































(c)， (d)， (e)， (f)， (g)の各項目に区分され，かつ(f)， (g)の2項が新たに追加さ
れると L、う改訂が行なわれ規定自体がより詳細に記述されることとなった。
各項目の内容を略記すると次のとおりである。
(a) 書類取引 (62年規則 8条 l項と同文)
(b) 発行銀行，発行依頼人の条件一致書類の引取り・補償義務 (62年規則
8条 2項と同文)
(c) 条件不一致クレーム決定基準 (62年規則 8条 3項と同文)
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(d) クレーム申立のための書類点検時間 (62年規則 8条4項末文の独立項
目化)
















































2 1974年規則第 8条a項が独立して1983年規則第 4条となった。これに伴
L 、1974年規則(b)---(g)項が1983年規則 a---f項として配置替えされた。
3 信用状統一規則に後日払信用状を含めることとなったことにより第16条
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a項に後日払約束の文言を挿入した。






































Banks， assume no liabi1ty or responsibi1ty for the form， sufficiency， ac-
curacy， genuineness， falsification or legal effect of any documents， or for 
the general and / or particular conditions stipulated in the documents or 
superimposed thereon ; nor do they assume any liabi1ty or responsibility for 
the description， quantity， weight， quality， condition， packing， delivery， 
value or existence of the goods represented by any documents， or for the 
good faith or acts and / or omissions， solvency， performance or standing of 













































Banks assume no liabi1ty or responsibi1ty for the consequences arising 
out of de1ay and / or 10ss in transit of any messages， 1etters or documents， or 
for de1ay， muti1ation or other errors arising in the transmission of any 
te1ecommunication. Banks assume no liabi1ty or responsibi1ty for errors in 
trans1ation or interpretation of technica1 terms， and reserve the right to 






























































2. I電信，電報あるいはテレックスJ(cables， telegrams or telex)の語が，
「テレコミュニケーションJ(telecommunication)に変更されている。この






































Banks assume no liability or responsibility for consequences arising out of 
the interruption of their business by Acts of God， riots， civil commotions， in-
surrections， wars or any other causes beyond their control， or by any strikes 
or lockouts. Unless specifically authorized， banks wi1 not， upon resumption 
of their business， incur a deferred payment undertaking， or effect payment， 
acceptance or negotiation under credits which expired during such interrup-






















"a decision of a public authority"が削除されたこと，、ivilcommotions" I騒
音LJ，“insurrections"I反乱」の語が追加されたこと，さらに“othercauses" 
が“anyother causes"と変更されたことの三点である。「公の権限者の決定」
はその他すべての不可抗力の原因……“anyother causes beyond their con-
trol" (改訂第三点の関連)のなかに含まれるとして削除された。結局1962年
規則第1条の前段の原文は次のとおりとなった。
“Banks assume no liability or responsibility for consequences arising out of 
interruption of their business by strikes， lock -outs， riots， civil commotions， 















Banks assume no liabi1ty or responsibi1ty for consequences arising out of 
the interruption of their business by Acts of God， riots， ciril commotions， in-








2. r業務を再開したときにJ(upon resumption of their business)の文言が
挿入された。目的は文意の明確化の為である。
















a . Banks uti1sing the services of another bank or other banks for the 
purpose of giving effect to the instructions of the applicant for the credit do 
so for the account and at the risk of such applicant. 
b . Banks assume no liability or responsibility should the instructions 
they transmit not be carried out， even if they have themselves taken the in-
itiative in the choice of such other bank(s}. 
c . The applicant for the credit shall be bound by and liable to indem-
nify the banks against al obligations and responsibilities imposed by foreign 










































































2. (a) (b) (c) の区分がa b cとなった。
3. 内容は1974年規則第12条と同じである。
4 .英原文の語句が一部修正された。
a項 anotherbank→another bank or other banks. risk of the latter→risk 







場合，この免責は適用されない。J(1. C. C.資料 No371.P.30.) 
注意喚起のための発言を通告したものであるが，むしろ1951年規則第14条
第 2項に規定していた文言「自己の過失によるときはこの限りではない。」
(unless they themselves are at fau1t)を復活明記すべきであると思料される。
第 8節 第21条補償銀行利用の発行銀行の責務
Artic1e 21 
a . If an issuing bank intends that the reimbursement to which a paying， 
accepting or negotiating bank is entit1ed shall be obtained by such bank 
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c1aiming on another branch or office of the issuing bank or on a third bank 
(al hereinafter referred to as the reimbursing bank) it shall provide such 
reimbursing bank in good time with the proper instructions or authorization 
to honour such reimbursement c1aims and without making it a condition that 
the bank entitled to c1aim reimbursement must certify compliance with the 
terms and conditions of the credit to the reimbursing bank. 
b. An issuing bank wi1 not be relieved from any of its obligations to 
provide reimbursement itself if and when reimbursement is not effected by 
the reimbursing bank. 
c . The issuing bank wi1 be responsible to the paying， accepting or 
negotiating bank for any loss of interest if reimbursement is not provided on 
first demand made to the reimbursing bank， or as otherwise specified in the 






















A paying or negotiating bank which has been authorized to c1aim reim-
bursement from a third bank nominated by the issuing bank and which has ef-
fected such payment or negotiation shall not be required to confirm to the 











舟木 凌氏の述べるところによると「本規定新設の目的は， 1.C.C. 資料
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う考え方がある。」としている。
(1983年規則の特徴〕
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